Abstract Parallel adaptive divergence of migratory and reproductive behavior can occur in multiple populations when similar selection is acting on these traits. Timing of migration, sexual maturity, and reproduction can have major impacts on the dynamics and viability of a population. Life-history variation in steelhead, Oncorhynchus mykiss, including variation in anadromous run timing, reproductive maturity, and spawn timing, represents an important aspect of their biology and adaptation to local habitats. Here we present a genetic analysis of naturally spawning steelhead to evaluate the genetic relationships and ancestry of summer-and winter-run reproductive ecotypes from multiple river basins in Oregon and Northern California. We infer the phylogeographic relationships among populations of both summer-and winter-run steelhead ecotypes using 12 microsatellite loci and 90 single nucleotide polymorphisms. Phylogenetic trees and analysis of molecular genetic variance revealed that pairs of phenotypically and genetically distinct reproductive ecotypes within rivers were each other's closest relatives. Isolation by distance was also observed, confirming that genetic relatedness was strongly associated with geographic distance, and indicating limited gene flow among river basins. These patterns support the hypothesis that the summer-run steelhead ecotype has repeatedly evolved through parallel evolution in multiple river basins. Our results, together with further investigations of the underlying molecular basis for the divergence of winter-and summer-run steelhead life-history traits, inform management efforts for these ecotypes and improve our understanding of the role of adaptive genetic variation in conservation.
Introduction
Variability in life-history traits can allow species to exploit diverse natural resources and may confer resilience to the potentially negative impacts of environmental change (e.g. Price et al. 1984; Winemiller 1989; Dionne et al. 2008) . Parallel evolution of phenotypic traits often occurs in response to similar selective pressures in distant habitats, and can have a similar heritable component in closely related species (Haldane 1932) . These similarities in the selective pressures experienced by populations or species can therefore lead to convergent phenotypes (Pearse and Pogson 2000; Steiner et al. 2009; Rosenblum et al. 2010) , although the underlying genetic change associated with the phenotypic trait may be the same (Cresko et al. 2004;  Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s10592-015-0769-2) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
& Devon E. Pearse devon.pearse@noaa.gov 1 Mundy et al. 2004; Colosimo et al. 2005; Gross et al. 2009; Hohenlohe et al. 2012; Miller et al. 2012; Protejo-Garcia et al. 2013; Pearse et al. 2014) , or different (Jessen et al. 1991; Chen et al. 1997; Hoekstra and Nachman 2003) . In addition, changes in the expression of morphological, phenotypic, and behavioral traits can result from both plastic and evolutionary responses, making it difficult to identify the underlying genetic basis of phenotypic expression in uncontrolled environments. Thus, a first step in understanding the evolution of phenotypic variation in life-history traits is to compare the genetic relationships among populations with the same, and different, phenotypes. These relationships can then provide a framework with which to test hypotheses about the evolutionary history of a specific phenotype (Harvey and Pagel 1991) . Species in the family Salmonidae are widely studied due to their importance in fisheries, aquaculture, and conservation. The complex spectrum of life-history traits in salmonid fishes (Quinn and Myers 2004) can be highly heritable (Bentzen et al. 2001; Haidle et al. 2008; Nichols et al. 2008; Miller et al. 2012; Abadía-Cardoso et al. 2013) and can change rapidly under strong selection (Hendry et al. 2000; Martínez et al. 2011; Pearse et al. 2014) . Among the most variable and widely distributed of these species is Oncorhynchus mykiss, which is termed steelhead when it migrates to the sea before returning to freshwater to spawn, and rainbow or redband trout when it does not. In California and Oregon, steelhead populations are categorized into distinct population segments (DPSs) for management and conservation purposes. The DPS boundaries are based on many factors, including geography, migratory behavior, spawn timing, and genetic structure (Busby et al. 1996; Garza et al. 2014) . Because of spatial differences among rivers in temperature, water flow, sediment type, sedimentation rate, and other characteristics, divergent selection may drive the adaptation of steelhead to their local environment (Taylor 1991; Narum et al. 2008b Narum et al. , 2013 Matala et al. 2014) . Instances of local adaptation in salmonid fishes have been found to occur at spatial scales of a few kilometers (Fraser et al. 2011; Bond et al. 2014 ) and have been shown to affect migratory timing (Major and Mighell 1966; Quinn and Adams 1996; Quinn et al. 1997; Robards and Quinn 2002) . Thus, in order to manage O. mykiss effectively, it is important to understand both the geographic and genetic structure of its life-history variation and the adaptive evolutionary processes that give rise to it.
Run timing is commonly used to describe populations of anadromous fish, and temporal differences in migration and reproduction have been shown to reduce gene flow and increase divergence among populations within a basin (Quinn et al. 2000; Hendry et al. 2002; Waples et al. 2004; Clemento 2006) . Such temporal divergence in life-history traits may reflect the effects of local adaptation or phenotypic plasticity, or some combination of the two. Winter-run steelhead typically return to their natal river already sexually mature during the months of November to May and spawn shortly after entry into freshwater (Shapovalov and Taft 1954; Withler 1966; Busby et al. 1996) . In contrast, summer-run steelhead return sexually immature from April to June, hold in cool pools during summer and fall, then mature and spawn in the following winter or spring, often moving upstream into headwater habitats that are inaccessible during summer stream conditions (Everest 1973; Behnke 1992; Moyle 2002) . Timing of migration is therefore decoupled from timing of sexual maturity for the summer-run ecotype, but not for the winter-run ecotype. Although these summer-and winterrun phenotypes often occur within the same river, they may be effectively allopatric due to the spatial and temporal separation in migration timing and spawning habitat. Such spatial and temporal differences have been found to exist between winter-and summer-run steelhead populations in British Columbia (Smith 1969 ) and the Rogue River (Everest 1973), with earlier returning fish spawning farther upstream than later returning fish (Briggs 1953) . Thus, although there is overlap in spawn time, winter-run fish are just entering the river when the summer-run fish are moving further upstream, creating spatial separation. The morphology of summer-run steelhead, including the pronounced hooking of the snout and lower jaw, also suggests that they may be territorial and defend their spawning sites against winter-run steelhead, and in the Capilano River, British Columbia, behavioral differences suggest that summer-and winter-run steelhead do not interbreed, and display large differences between them in lipid and gonad weights (Smith 1969) .
In California, summer-run steelhead are currently found primarily in tributaries of the Eel and Klamath river basins, although historically they were more widespread (Bjorkstedt et al. 2005) . Further to the north, summer-run steelhead are more common, particularly in the Columbia River basin, where the inland populations are derived from a distinct lineage of the species (Allendorf 1975) . If these ecotypes evolved independently multiple times, then the summer-and winter-run steelhead from the same river would be expected to be each other's closest relative. In the Middle Fork Eel (MFE) River, winter-run steelhead populations are more closely related to the sympatric summerrun populations than to winter-run populations in neighboring tributaries (Clemento 2006) , and the time of divergence between ecotypes has been estimated as 16,000-28,000 years (Nielsen and Fountain 1999) . Additionally, Clemento (2006) suggested that the summer phenotype has a heritable component because multiple generations of summer steelhead were each other's closest relatives when compared to neighboring O. mykiss populations. Although this suggests that the summer ecotype has independently evolved within the Eel River, the population genetic relationships among sympatric summerand winter-run steelhead populations in other basins remain unknown.
Microsatellite markers are highly polymorphic and informative, have a long history of use in population genetics (Sunnucks 2000) , and have been used extensively to study O. mykiss populations (e.g. Nielsen et al. 1997; Heath et al. 2002; Hauser et al. 2006; Pearse et al. 2007 Pearse et al. , 2009 Clemento et al. 2009; Martínez et al. 2011; Garza et al. 2014) . However, because of the ease of genotyping and portability of the resulting data, single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers are increasingly used in population genetic investigations (Morin et al. 2004 ), including to assess population demography, estimate phylogenetic relationships and for pedigree reconstruction (e.g. Anderson and Garza 2006; Morin et al. 2009; Abadía-Cardoso et al. 2011 Hansen et al. 2011; Helyar et al. 2011; Anderson 2012) . However, Narum et al. (2008a) concluded that although microsatellites had a higher accuracy on a per marker basis than SNPs alone, using both in combination can yield higher assignment accuracy and provide the most power to determine population genetic relationships.
Here we investigate the relationships between and evolution of summer-and winter-run ecotypes of naturally spawning steelhead using a combination of 12 microsatellite and 90 SNP markers. We examine the genetic structure of steelhead from summer-and winterrun populations in multiple rivers in Oregon and Northern California and place their relationships in a geographic context to test the hypothesis that the summer-run steelhead ecotype has evolved in parallel in multiple river basins from distinct local winter-run steelhead populations.
Methods Sampling
Samples were obtained from four pairs of summer-and winter-run steelhead populations in the Columbia, Umpqua, Klamath, and Eel rivers (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ) in Oregon and Northern California through trapping and net capture of adults in holding pools or at weirs. Sampling at weirs was done during the peak time of river entry during each run, while summer-run adults were sampled in summer holding pools. For comparison of genetic distance and diversity, samples from winter-run steelhead from 17 additional locations in California were used (Table 1) as a way of visualizing how sympatric populations clustered relative to other coastal winter-run populations that are not in sympatry with summer-run steelhead.
Genetic data collection
DNA was extracted from dried fin clips using the DNeasy 96 filter-based nucleic acid extraction system on a BioRobot 3000 (Qiagen, Inc.), following the manufacturer's protocols. Extracted DNA was diluted 10:1 (microsatellites) or 2:1 (SNPs) with distilled water and used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of 12 microsatellites and 90 SNPs (Supplemental Table 1 ). For microsatellites, PCR products were electrophoresed on ABI 377 sequencers (Applied Biosystems, Inc.). The same protocols and laboratory equipment were used to collect microsatellite genotypes for all populations, including some that were previously published (Clemento 2006; Garza et al. 2014) , and datasets were pooled together. Genotypes were called by two people independently, using Genescan 3.0 and Genotyper 2.1 software (Applied Biosystems), and discrepancies in the call were resolved either by consensus or by re-genotyping. Otherwise, that genotype was deleted from the data set. SNPs were assayed with high-throughput 96.96 dynamic genotyping arrays on an EP1 instrument (Fluidigm, Inc.) and genotypes called using Fluidigm SNP Genotyping Analysis software.
Data analysis
The microsatellite and SNP data were combined for all analyses. Analyses of population genetic variation, and tests for departures from Hardy-Weinberg and linkage equilibria were performed using the GENEPOP program (v4.2; Rousset 2008). Allelic richness for microsatellites was calculated using FSTAT 2.9.3 (Goudet 2001). Individual fish were assigned to their most likely population of origin and individual migrants between populations identified using the Bayesian method for estimating population allele frequencies (Rannala and Mountain 1997) implemented in the program GeneClass2 (Piry et al. 2004) . Pairwise differentiation between all pairs of populations was evaluated using F ST , with the estimator of Weir and Cockerham (1984) in ARLEQUIN (v3.11, Excoffier et al. 2007 ). Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards (1967) chord distances were used to generate a neighbor joining phylogram of populations, with the statistical support for population relationships evaluated by taking 1000 bootstrap samples from the dataset, all with the software package PHYLIP (Felsenstein 2005) . The resulting phylogram was visualized using Dendroscope 3 (Huson and Scornavacca 2012) . Isolation by distance (IBD) analysis was performed using GENEPOP with a Mantel test (1000 iterations) used to evaluate significance of relationships between F ST and distance (km). To evaluate fractional ancestry of individuals, clustering analyses were conducted using the program STRUCTURE (v2.0; Pritchard et al. 2000) , which allows migrants and individuals of mixed ancestry to be identified without a priori designation of defined populations (Pritchard et al. 2000; Pearse and Crandall 2004) . Clustering analyses were done with a range of values for the number of genetic clusters (K = 2-10), with 10 runs of each K value to evaluate consistency of patterns of genetic association. Results from the STRUCTURE runs were compiled and visualized using CLUMPP (Rosenberg 2004) and DISTRUCT (Jakobsson and Rosenberg 2007) . ARLEQUIN was used to perform an analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; Excoffier et al. 1992) for different a priori groupings of population samples to evaluate the distribution of genetic variation among and between basins and ecotypes. Finally, to evaluate neutrality of the loci, F ST outlier tests were performed using the method of Beaumont and Nichols (1996) as implemented in LOSITAN (Antão et al. 2008) .
Results

Genotyping and population statistics
A total of 730 individual fish were successfully genotyped, and samples sizes from each population ranged from 18 to 47, with an average of 29 individuals (Table 1) . The missing data rate over all loci and individuals was \1.3 %, and all individuals were successfully genotyped at a minimum of 90 loci. No consistent, significant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg or linkage equilibria were found. Observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.263 to 0.448 across all loci, and allelic richness for the microsatellites ranged from 5.9 to 8.1 (Table 1) .
Genetic structure
Data from 12 microsatellite loci and 88 SNPs were used to construct an unrooted neighbor-joining phylogram (Fig. 2) . Two SNP markers were excluded from this analysis because they failed entirely in more than one population. Phylograms were also constructed using the microsatellite and SNP loci separately, and revealed no significant differences in topology (results not shown). The population clustering pattern in all analyses was consistent with the geographic locations of river basins (Fig. 2) . Summer-and winter-run steelhead from the same river basin were each other's closest relatives in all basins, and all steelhead populations generally clustered according to geographic proximity. For example, within the Eel River, winter-run steelhead from the upper mainstem (Van Arsdale) grouped more closely with summer-run steelhead from the Middle Fork Eel River than they did with winter-run steelhead from the Lawrence Creek and Hollow Tree Creek tributaries, which have their confluences with the mainstem Eel River much closer to its mouth. Similarly, winter-run steelhead from the South Fork Trinity River grouped more closely with summer-run steelhead from the New River tributary of the Trinity River than with winter-run steelhead in other basins. This pattern was also consistent for the Umpqua and Columbia River pairs of steelhead ecotypes.
Individual assignments
Assignment tests accurately distinguished individuals sampled from various river locations in Oregon and California. Using a 90 % probability criterion, the accuracy with which fish were assigned to their population and basin of origin was 90.7 and 95.8 %, respectively (data not shown). Misassignments between ecotypes were reflective of the population divergence, with 11, 6, and 1 summer/ winter cross-assignments in the Umpqua, Klamath, and Eel population pairs, respectively. When no probability criterion was used, mean self-assignment percentage to population was 87 % and ranged from 42 to 100 % (Table 1 ). In addition, 66 of 730 fish (9.0 %) were misassigned to a population location other than the one where they were sampled and, of those, 38 (5.2 %) were assigned to a location outside their basin of origin.
Genetic differentiation
The proportion of genetic variation partitioned between population samples, pairwise F ST , was significantly different from zero (P ( 0.01) for all comparisons except that between the Umpqua summer-and winter-run fish. The samples from the Umpqua River were collected at the same weir, so were separated only temporally. Pairwise F ST values between all population pairs ranged from 0.037 to 0.312, while F ST values between ecotypes within basins were generally lower (0-0.069; Table 2 ). A pattern of isolation by distance was indicated by a strong relationship between genetic and geographic distance (F ST vs. distance, r 2 = 0.479, Mantel test: P ( 0.01; Fig. 3 ).
STRUCTURE analyses
Model-based clustering analyses with STRUCTURE of the four regional ecotype pairs revealed distinct genetic groupings (Fig. 4 , Supp. Figure 1 ) concordant with the groupings in the phylogenetic tree; in every case, clusters were defined geographically by basin and not by ecotype.
Multiple iterations for each value of K = 2-10 found consistent patterns of population genetic division. At low hypothesized K (i.e., \5), geographic proximity was the primary determinant of genetic similarity (Fig. 4 , Supp. Figure 1 ). When K [ 5, subdivision and fractional ancestry that no longer made biological sense was apparent, indicating a poor fit to the underlying population structure. Fig. 3 Regression of genetic distance (F ST ) on geographic distance (km) for all pairwise comparisons of populations in this study Fig. 4 Results of STRUCTURE analyses for the winter-and summer-run steelhead population pairs from the Columbia, Umpqua, Klamath, and Eel rivers, with each fish represented by a thin, vertical bar. K number of genetic clusters, with the number of iterations at that value of K with the pattern displayed indicated out of ten runs
Analysis of molecular variance
AMOVA was used to partition the variance and assess its significance with two different hierarchal groupings. When populations were grouped by ecotype, the variance partitioned among groups was not significantly different from zero (P = 0.943), whereas when they were grouped by basin, it was 12.82 % of the total genetic variance among groups, and highly significant (P = 0.009; Table 3 ). Similarly, the variance among populations within groups categorized by ecotype and by basin were both significantly different from zero, representing 15.74 and 2.25 % of the total variance, respectively (Table 3) . Finally, the balance of the variance was partitioned within populations and accounted for 88.16 and 84.93 % of the total for the ecotype and basin groups, respectively.
F ST -outlier test
In order to identify loci that may not conform to neutral expectations, an F ST outlier test was conducted on all genetic markers. No consistent outliers were detected across multiple pairs of ecotypes from the same basin, confirming the apparent selective neutrality of these loci and validating their use for population genetic inference (Supplemental Table 2 ).
Discussion
In this study, the genetic structure of naturally spawning summer-and winter-run steelhead in multiple rivers of Oregon and Northern California was investigated using genotype data from 102 SNP and microsatellite loci. All analyses supported the hypothesis that populations of the two ecotypes within the same river basin are each other's closest relatives and that the summer-run life-history strategy has arisen multiple times independently in these basins. The close relationships of geographically proximate populations of both ecotypes indicate that local adaptation is more important for the evolution of the summer-run strategy than migration among populations of the same ecotype from different river basins. For example, the summer-and winter-run steelhead populations in the Klamath River basin are more closely related to each other than either is to the summer-and winter-run steelhead populations in the Eel River. Similarly, winter-run populations grouped with other populations of either ecotype primarily on the basis of geographic distance. These results suggest that isolation by distance (IBD) is a more important factor than ecotype in the genetic relationships of steelhead. IBD analysis found that almost 50 % of the variation in genetic differentiation among populations from all sampling sites was explained by geographic distance (Fig. 3) . This pattern is consistent with previous studies of coastal steelhead, which found similar signals of IBD Garza et al. 2014) , as well as with patterns of IBD observed in other anadromous and resident O. mykiss populations (Docker and Heath 2003; Olsen et al. 2006; Pearse et al. 2007; Clemento et al. 2009 ).
The STRUCTURE analyses were concordant with the phylogram, with populations clustered geographically by basin and not by ecotype. STRUCTURE can be used to identify recent migrants through individual assignment, but there was no evidence of recent migration of summer-run steelhead between rivers. The consistent grouping of the winter-and summer-run steelhead ecotypes within rivers with multiple iterations at different values of K provided further evidence for a lack of gene flow among populations of the same ecotype from different rivers. The AMOVA analysis found that none of the total variation was distributed among groups when they are defined by ecotype, whereas a significant proportion was when groups were defined by basins, concordant with the IBD and STRUC-TURE results. In addition, approximately 85 % of the molecular variance was contained within individual populations (Table 3) . Finally, assignment tests yielded a high accuracy of assignment of individual samples to their corresponding populations of origin, with *91 % of fish accurately assigned to population and *96 % to basin of origin when a probability criterion was used. Additionally, the neutrality of the genetic markers used in this study was confirmed with an F ST outlier test. Taken together, these results strongly support the hypothesis that the summer-run steelhead populations studied were derived from winter-run populations within the same basin and not from more geographically distant summer-run populations. The mechanisms by which parallel evolution of the summer steelhead ecotype has occurred are not known. However, as these summer, or ''early'', returning steelhead populations colonized new habitat in the headwaters of these rivers, selection on migration timing, sexual maturity, and breeding date could potentially have been quite strong, with offspring viability increasing the earlier they returned from sea. Migration timing is known to be heritable in steelhead (Abadía-Cardoso et al. 2013) , and instances of adaptation of migration timing due to environmental change(s) are not uncommon in other salmonids. For example, pink salmon have been observed to adapt to warmer water conditions by migrating earlier in the season in combination with a decrease in the number of very late returning fish (Kovach et al. 2012) . Because of the tight coupling of run and spawn timing in Pacific salmonids (Flagg et al. 1995 , such divergent selection on run timing may facilitate differentiation between ecotypes, and the extent of reproductive isolation may be increased if individuals who disperse or reproduce at an intermediate time, especially hybrids, are maladapted and have lower fitness (Crispo et al. 2006) . Further work will help elucidate the underlying genetic basis of timing of return to freshwater and reproductive maturity.
Summer-and winter-run steelhead appear to be discrete populations because of differences in timing of migration and spawning (Shapovalov and Taft 1954; Royal 1972; Burgner et al. 1992; Hendry and Day 2005) , as well as spawning location (Everest 1973) . However, the extent of gene flow between ecotypes in the same basin is unknown and the ecotypes have been found to be genetically similar in some cases (Allendorf 1975; Nielsen and Fountain 1999; Clemento 2006) . Chilcote et al. (1980) found that genetic heterogeneity did not differ significantly between summerand winter-run steelhead in the Kalama River. In contrast, Leider et al. (1984) found genetic exchange was restricted between these populations because of spatial and temporal factors. In the Middle Fork Eel River, a landslide that formed a dam and paleolake during the Pleistocene era has been suggested to have facilitated gene flow between the two ecotypes by limiting upstream migration of summerrun steelhead and forcing both ecotypes to spawn in the same habitat (Mackey et al. 2011) . However, given the low genetic divergence between summer-and winter-run steelhead populations in the other basins where no such geologic explanation has been proposed, it is not necessary to invoke a physical barrier to explain the contemporary genetic structure of steelhead ecotypes in the Eel River, even though gene flow may have been influenced by past geologic events.
Conservation implications
On the west coast of the United States, O. mykiss are threatened species and are protected under the Endangered Species Act (NOAA 2006) . The relationships between summer-and winter-run steelhead populations in the same basin have important management implications. Ecotypic run-timing differentiation is not specifically accounted for in DPS designations, despite the fact that access to summer-run habitat has been dramatically reduced by dam construction and other water development. Such habitat modifications may increase the potential for gene flow among ecotypes, leading to changes in their relationships and maladaptation. Finally, hatchery programs that supplement natural populations of steelhead need to consider this if individuals from different run timings are being incorporated into broodstock in order to effectively maintain this phenotypic variation. Beaumont MA, Nichols RA (1996) Evaluating loci for use in the
